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This is a checklist of of the International Classification of Ulll..UV:tUU,!';, ,u'l"aU1Uty and 
Health of the World Health ~'E,""'L"" . The ICF Checklist is a 
of an individual. This infonnation can be summarized for case 
The checklist should be used with the ICF 
TAT ...... "T'''" available. Please check those used: 
other informants observation 
If medical and information is not available it is ~" .. ,"'v"w~ 
1; Brief Health Information (p 9-10) which can be 
H 2. Date H3. ID H4. .. .... "' .... , .. No. 
Day Month Year CE or CS Case No. or Evalu FTC Site 
A. DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION 
A.I NAME 
A.2 SEX (1) [ ] Female Male 
A.3DATE BIRTH 
A.4ADDRESS 
A.S YEARS OF FORMAL EDUCATION 
A.6 CURRENT MARITAL STATUS: one that is most "1-"""'" 
Never married [ ] Divorced 
Married [] 
'''",,,rM,,,.. [ ] 










(l) Paid employment [ ] (6) Retired [ ] 
(2) Self-employed [ ] (7) Unemployed (health reason) [ ] 
(3) Non-paid work, such as volunteer/charity [] (8) Unemployed (other reason) [] 
(4) Student [ ] (9) Other I: ] 
(5) Keeping house/House-maker [ ] (please specify) ____ _ 








No Medical Condition exists 
.......................... ICD code: . . . . -----
............. ... . .. ....... ICD code: . . . . -----
...... . .... ............... ICD code: . . . . -----
A Health Condition (disease, disorder, injury) exists, however its nature or diagnosis is not 
PART la: IMPAIRMENTS of BODY FUNCTIONS 
o Body functions are the physiological functions of body systems (including psychological 
functions) . 
o Impairments are problems in body function as a significant deviation or loss . 
First Qualifier: Extent of impairments 0 No impairment means the person has no problem I Mild 
impairment means a problem that is present less than 25% of the time, with an intensity a person can 
tolerate and which happens rarely over the last 30 days. 2 Moderate impairment means that a problem 
that is present less than 50% of the time, with an intensity, which is interfering in the persons day to day 
life and which happens occasionally over the last 30 days. 3 Severe impairment means that a problem that 
is present more than 50% of the time, with an intensity, which is partially disrupting the persons day to day 
life and which happens frequently over the last 30 days. 4 Complete impairment means that a problem 
that is present more than 95% of the time, with an intensity, which is totally disrupting the persons day to 
day life and which happens every day over the last 30 days . 8 Not specified means there is insufficient 
information to specify the severity of the impairment. 9 Not applicable means it is inappropriate to apply a 
particular code (e.g. b650 Menstruation functions for woman in pre-menarche or post-menopause age). 
Short List of Body Functions Qualifier 
bl. MENTAL FUNCTIONS 
b II 0 Consciousness 
bl14 Orientation (time, place, person) 
b117 Intellectual (incl. Retardation, dementia) 




bl52 Emotional functions 
b 156 Perceptual functions 
b164 Higher level cognitive functions 
bl67 Language 














b235 Vestibular (incl. Balance functions) 
b280 Pain 
I b3. VOICE AND SPEECH FUNCTIONS 
b310 Voice I 
b4. FUNCTIONS OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR, HAEMATOLOGICAL, 
IMMUNOLOGICAL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS 
b410 Heart 
b420 Blood pressure 
b430 Haematological (blood) 
b435 Immunological (allergies, hypersensitivity) 
b440 Respiration (breathing) 
bS. FUNCTIONS OF THE DIGESTIVE, METABOLIC AND ENDOCRINE SYSTEMS 
b515 Digestive 
b525 Defecation 
b530 Weight maintenance 
b555 Endocrine glands (hormonal changes) 
b6. GENITOURINARY AND REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS 1 
b620 Urination functions 
b640 Sexual functions 
b7. NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL AND MOVEMENT RELATED FUNCTIONS 
b710 Mobility of joint 
b730 Muscle power 
b735 Muscle tone 
b765 Involuntary movements 
bS. FUNCTIONS OF THE SKIN AND RELATED STRUCTURES 
ANY OTHER BODY FUNCTIONS 
Part 1 b: IMPAIRMENTS of BODY STRUCTURES 
o Body structures are anatomical parts of the body such as organs, limbs and their components. 
LJ Impairments are problems in structure as a significant deviation or loss. 
First Qualifier: Extent of impairment Second Qualifier: Nature of the change 
o No impairment means the person has no problem 
1 Mild impairment means a problem that is present less than 
25% 
of the time, with an intensity a person can tolerate and which 
happens rarely over the last 30 days. 
2 Moderate impairment means that a problem that is present 
less 
than 50% of the time, with an intensity, which is interfering in the 
persons day to day life and which happens occasionally over the 
last 30 days. 
o No change in structure 
1 Total absence 
2 Partial absence 
3 Additional part 
4 Aberrant dimensions 
5 Discontinuity 
6 Deviating position 











3 Severe impairment means that a problem that is present more 
than 50% of the time, with an intensity, which is partially 
disrupting the persons day to day life and which happens 
frequently 
over the last 30 days. 
4 Complete impairment means that a problem that is present 
more 
than 95% of the time, with an intensity, which is totally disrupting 
the persons day to day life and which happens every day over the 
last 30 days . 
8 Not specified means there is insufficient information to specify 
the severity of the impairment. 
9 Not applicable means it is inappropriate to apply a particular 
code (e.g. b650 Menstruation functions for woman in pre-
menarche 
or post-menopause age). 
Short List of Body Structures 
s1. STRUCTURE OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 
sIlO Brain 
s120 Spinal cord and peripheral nerves 
s2. THE EYE, EAR AND RELATED STRUCTURES 
s3. STRUCTURES INVOLVED IN VOICE AND SPEECH 
s4. STRUCTURE OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR, 
IMMUNOLOGICAL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS 
s410 Cardiovascular system 
s430 Respiratory system 
s5. STRUCTURES RELATED TO THE DIGESTIVE, 
METABOLISM AND ENDOCRINE SYSTEMS 
s6. STRUCTURE RELATED TO GENITOURINARY AND 
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 
s610 Urinary system 
s630 Reproductive system 
s7. STRUCTURE RELATED TO MOVEMENT 
s710 Head and neck region 
s720 Shoulder region 
s730 Upper extremity (arm, hand) 
s740 Pelvis 
including 
accumulation of fluid 
8 Not specified 
9 Not applicable 
Fint Qualifier: ExteDt 
or impairmeat 
Seeoad Qualifier: 











s750 Lower extremity (leg, foot) 
s760 Trunk 
s8. SKIN AND RELATED STRUCTURES 
ANY OTHER BODY STRUCTURES 
PART 2: ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS & PARTICIPATION 
RESTRICTION 
o Activity is the execution of a task or action by an individual.. Participation is involvement in a life 
situation. 
o Activity limitations are difficulties an individual may have in executing activities. Participation 
restrictions are problems an individual may have in involvement in life situations. 
The Performance qualifier indicates the extent of Participation restriction by describing the persons 
actual performance of a task or action in his or her current environment. Because the current 
environment brings in the societal context, performance can also be understood as "involvement in a life 
situation" or "the lived experience" of people in the actual context in which they live. This context includes 
the environmental factors - all aspects of the physical, social and attitudinal world that can be coded using 
the Environmental. The Performance qualifier measures the difficulty the respondent experiences in doing 
things, assuming that they want to do them. 
The Capacity qualifier indicates the extent of Activity limitation by describing the person ability to 
execute a task or an action. The Capacity qualifier focuses on limitations that are inherent or intrinsic 
features of the person themselves . These limitations should be direct manifestations of the respondent's 
health state, without the assistance. By assistance we mean the help of another person, or assistance 
provided by an adapted or specially designed tool or vehicle, or any form of environmental modification 
to a room, home, workplace etc .. The level of capacity should be judged relative to that normally 
expected of the person, or the person's capacity before they acquired their health condition. 











First Qualifier: Performance I Second QuaH~er: Capa.city (without assistance) 
Extent of Participation Restriction Extent of ACl1vlly limllal10n 
o No difficulty means the person has no problem 
1 Mild difficulty means a problem that is present less than 25% of the time, with an intensity a person can tolerate 
and which happens rarely .over the last 30 days. 
2 Moderate difficulty means that a problem that is present less than 50% of the time, with an intensity, which is 
interfering in the persons day to day life and which happens occasionally over the last 30 days. 
3 Severe diffiCUlty means that a problem that is present more than 50% of the tim e, with an intensity, which is 
partially disrupting the persons day to day life and which happens frequently over the last 30 days. 
"Complete difficulty means that a problem that is present more than 95% of the time, with an intensity, which is 
totally disrupting the persons day to day life and which happens every day over the last 30 days. 
8 Not specified means there is insufficient information to specify the severity of the difficulty. 
9 Not applicable means it is inappropriate to apply a particular code (e.g. b650 Menstruation functions for woman in 
pre-menarche or post-menopause age) . 
Short List of A&P domains Performance Capacity Qualifier 
Qualifier 
dl. LEARNING AND APPLYING KNOWLEDGE 
dllO Watching 
d 115 Listening 
dl40 Learning to read 
dl45 Learning to write 
dl50 Learning to calculate (arithmetic) 
d 175 Solving problems 
d2. GENERAL TASKS AND DEMANDS 
d210 Undertaking a single task 
d220 Undertaking multiple tasks 
! .. 
d3. COMMUNICATION 
d310 Communicating with -- receiving -- spoken messages 
d315 Communicating with -- receiving -- non-verbal messages 
d330 Speaking 
d335 Producing non-verbal messages 
d350 Conversation 
d4. MOBILITY 
d430 Lifting and carrying objects 
d440 Fine hand use (picking up, grasping) 
d450 Walking 
d465 Moving around using equipment (wheelchair, skates, etc .) 
d470 Using transportation (car, bus, train, plane, etc.) 
d475 Driving (riding bicycle and motorbike, driving car, etc.) 
dS. SELF CARE 






















d8. MAJOR LIFE AREAS 
d810 Informal education 
d820 School education 
d830 Higher education 
d850 Remunerative emplOYI lent 
d860 Basic economic transactions I 
d870 Economic ~lf-sufficiency I 
! 
d9. COMMUNITY, SOCIAL AND CIVIC LIFE 
d910 Community Life 
d920 Recreation and leisure 
d930 Religion and spirituality 
d940 Human rights 
d950 Political life and "",£'" .. ~,lip 










PART 3: ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
• Environmental factors make up the physical, social and attitudinal environment in which 
people Jive 
and conduct their lives. 
Qualifier in environment: 
Barriers or facilitator 
o No barriers 
1 Mild barriers 
2 Moderate barriers 
3 Severe barriers 
4 Complete barriers 
o No facilitator 
+1 Mild facilitator 
+2 Moderate facilitator 
+3 Substantial facilitator 
+4 Complete facilitator 
," 
Short List of Environment Qualifier barrier or facilitator 
el. PRODUCTS AND TECHNOLOGY 
ellO For personal consumption (food, medicines) 
ell5 For personal use in daily living 
eJ20 For personal indoor and outdoor mobility and transportation 
eJ25 Products for communication 
e150 Design, construction and building products and technology of buildings for public use 
e155 Design, construction and building products and technology of buildings for private use 





e3. SUPPORT AND RELATIONSHIPS 
e310 Immediate family 
e320 Friends 
e325 Acquaintances, peers, colleagues, neighbours and community members 
e330 People in position of authority 
e340 Personal care providers and personal assistants 
e355 Health professionals 
e360 Health related professionals 
e4. ATTITUDES 
e410 Individual attitudes of immediate family members 
e420 Individual attitudes of friends 
e440 Individual attitudes of personal care providers and personal assistants 
e450 Individual attitudes of health professionals 
e455 Individual attitudes of health related professionals 











e465 Social norms, and lOeolC'gl(:S 
E5. 
ANY OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 











or ICF Pocket version 
H I. When vv.u"."", 
and 
"U\.vn..Ln, use all information available. Please check those used: 
other informants direct observation 
H2. 
au;wnos/,/c ",'m''''/1111lIn is not available it is sugge~:/ea 
Im.nr"~nl,'nn (p 9-10) which can be rm1'lniPlon 
















A.4 ADDRESS (,.n,'""",,,/ 
A.S 
one that is most 
(l) Never married [ ] Divorced [ ] 
(''''!Tprltlv Married [ ] Widowed [] 
[ ] [ ] 
A.7 
[ ] 
of Health leD 
No Medical Condition exists 
ICD code: 
ICD code: 
4 ............. . lCD code: 
5. A Health Condition however its nature or .... «<,"-uu,,, is not known 











Short List of Bod~ Functions Qualifier 
bl. MENTAL FUNCTIONS 
b II 0 Consciousness 
bl14 Orientation (time. place, person) 
b 117 Intellectual (inc/. Retardation, dementia) 
b 130 Energy and drive functions 
b134 Sleep 
b 140 Attention 
bl44 Memory 
b 152 Emotional functions 
b 156 Perceptual functions 
b164 Higher level cognitive functions 
b 167 Language 
b2. SENSORY FUNCTIONS AND PAIN 
b210 Seeing 
b230 Hearing 
b235 Vestibular (inc/. Balance/unctions) 
b2S0 Pain 
b3. VOICE AND SPEECH FUNCTIONS 
b310 Voice 
b4. FUNCTIONS OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR, 
HAEMATOLOGICAL,IMMUNOLOGICAL AND 
RESPIRA TORY SYSTEMS 
b410 Heart 
b420 Blood pressure 
b430 Haematological (blood) 
b435 Immunological (allergies. hypersensitivity) 
b440 Respiration (breathing) 
b5. FUNCTIONS OF THE DIGESTIVE, METABOLIC 
AND ENDOCRINE SYSTEMS 
b515 Digestive 
b525 Defecation 
b530 Weight maintenance 
b555 Endocrine glands (hormonal changes) 
b6. GENITOURINARY AND REPRODUCTIVE 
FUNCTIONS 
b620 Urination functions 
b640 Sexual functions 
b7. NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL AND 
MOVEMENT RELATED FUNCTIONS 
b710 Mobility of joint 
b730 Muscle power 
b735 Muscle tone 
b765 Involuntary movements 
bS. FUNCTIONS OF THE SKIN AND RELATED 
STRUCTURES 
I ANY OTHER BODY FUNCTIONS 
I I 
Part 1 b: IMPAIRMENTS of BODY STRUCTURES 
• Body structures are anatomical parts of the body such as organs, limbs and their components. 











Fint Qualifier: SecoDd Qualifier. TJi:lrd Qualifter (suggested): 
Ext~nt Qf;"'Dai",,~, Nat~re ofllle chanll~ Location 
o No impairment o No change in structure o More than one region 
1 Mild impairment 1 Total absence J right 
2 Moderate impairment 2 Partial absence 2 left 
3 Severe impairment 3 Additional part 3 both sides 
4 Complete impairment 4 Aberrant dimensions 4 front 
8 Not specified 5 Discontinuity 5 back 
9 Not appl icable 6 Deviating position 6 proximal 
7 Qualitative changes in structure, 7 distal 
including accumulation of fluid 
8 Not specified 
9 Not applicable 
Short list of Body Structures First Qualifier: Second TblnfQualifier: 
&tent of Qualifier: Locatloll 
impai""ent Nature of the 
challRe _ . _. 
"~, ~ . " 
s1. STRUCTURE OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM 
s110 Brain 
s120 Spinal cord and peripheral nerves 
I s2. THE EYE, EAR AND RELATED STRUCTURES I I I I 
I s3. STRUCTURES INVOLVED IN VOICE AND SPEECH I I I I 
s4. STRUCTURE OF THE CARDIOV ASCULAR, 
IMMUNOLOGICAL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEMS 
s410 Cardiovascular system 
s430 Respiratory system 
s5. STRUCTURES RELATED TO THE DIGESTIVE, 
METABOLISM AND ENDOCRINE SYSTEMS 
s6. STRUCTURE RELATED TO GENITOURINARY AND 
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM 
s610 Urinary system 
s630 Reproductive system 
s7. STRUCTURE RELATED TO MOVEMENT 
s710 Head and neck region 
s720 Shoulder region 
s730 Upper extremity (arm, hand) 
s740 Pelvis 
s750 Lower extremity (leg, foot) 
s760 Trunk 
N AND RELATED STRUCTURES 












PART 2: ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS & PARTICIPATION 
RESTRICTION 
• Activity is the execution of a task or action by an individual.. Participation is involvement in a life 
situation. 
• Activitv limitations are difficulties an individual may have in executing activities. Participation 
restrictions are problems an individual may have in involvement in life situations. 
The Performance qualifier describes what an individual does in his or her current environment. Because 
the current environment brings in the societal context, performance can also be understood as 
"involvement in a life situation" or "the lived experience" of people in the actual context in which they live. 
This context includes the environmental factors - all aspects of the physical, social and attitudinal world 
that can be coded using the Environmental Factors. 
The Capacity qualifier describes an individual's ability to execute a task or an action. This construct 
indicates the highest probable level offunctioning that a person may reach in a given domain at a given 
moment. To assess the full ability of the individual, one would need to have a "standardized" environment 
to neutralize the varying impact of different environments on the ability of the individual. As standardized 
environment may be: (a) an actual environment commonly usedfor capacity assessment in test settings; or 
(b) where this is not possible, a hypothetical environment a uniform impact. 
Note: u d· 2 ·f d d se Aooen IX I nee e r . . f, h to e IClt In onnatlOn on t e Activities an dP f h . d· ·d artlcl[1atlOn 0 t e In IVI ua 
Fint Qualifier: Performana Secoad Qualifi r: Capadty (wltllout asslstana) 
Extent ofPartldDation Restriction Extent oj Activity Umltatton 
o No difficulty o No difficulty 
1 Mild difficulty 1 Mild difficulty 
2 Moderate difficulty 2 Moderate difficulty 
3 Severe difficulty 3 Severe difficulty 
4 Complete difficulty 4 Complete difficulty 
8 Not specified 8 Not specified 
9 Not applicable 9 Not applicable 
_. 
Performance CapllClty Short List of A&P domains 
Qualifier Qualijjer . ..• 
dl. LEARNING AND APPLYING KNOWLEDGE 
d 110 Watching 
d1l5 Listening 
dl40 Learning to read 
dl45 Learning to write 
d 150 Learning to calculate (arithmetic) 
d 175 Solving problems 
d2. GENERAL TASKS AND DEMANDS 
d210 Undertaking a single task 
d220 Undertaking mUltiple tasks 
d3. COMMUNICATION 
d310 Communicating with -- receiving -- spoken 
messages 
d315 Communicating with -- receiving -- non-verbal 
messages 
<1330 Speaking 













Short List of A&P domains Performllnc~ Qualijier CIIfIIIC/Iy QUIIUjier 
1 
d4. MOBILITY 
d430 Lifting and carrying objects 
d440 Fine hand use (picking up, grasping) 
d450 Walking 
d465 Moving around using equipment (wheelchair, 
skates, etc.) 
d470 Using transportation (car, bus, train, plane, etc.) 
d475 Driving (riding bicycle and motorbike, driving car, 
etc.) 
dS. SELF CARE 
d510 Washing oneself (bathing, drying, washing hands, 
etc) 






d570 Looking after one's health 
d6. DOMESTIC LIFE 
d620 Acquisition of goods and services (shopping. etc.) 
d630 Preparation of meals (cooking etc.) 
d640 Doing housework (cleaning house, washing dishes 
laundry, ironing, etc.) 
d660 Assisting others 
d7. INTERPERSONAL INTERACTIONS AND 
RELATIONSHIPS 
d710 Basic interpersonal interactions 
d720 Complex interpersonal interactions 
d730 Relating with strangers 
d740 Formal relationships 
d750 Informal social relationships 
d760 Family relationships 
d770 Intimate relationships 
d8. MAJOR LIFE AREAS 
d810 Infonnal education 
d820 School education 
d830 Higher education 
d850 Remunerative employment 
d860 Basic economic transactions 
d870 Economic self-sufficiency 
d9. COMMUNITY, SOCIAL AND CIVIC LIFE 
d910 Community Life 
d920 Recreation and leisure 











d940 Human rights 
d9S0 Political life and citizenship 
ANY OTHER ACTIVITY AND PARTICIPATION 
PART 3: ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
• Environmental factors make up the physical, social and attitudinal environment in which 
people liveand conduct their lives. 
Qualifier in environment: 0 No barriers 0 No facilitator 
Barriers or jacilitator 1 Mild barriers +1 Mild facilitator 
2 Moderate barriers +2 Moderate facilitator 
3 Severe barriers +3 Substantial facilitator 
4 Complete barriers +4 Complete facilitator 
Short List of Environment (lIlalijler barrier or jadlitator 
el. PRODUCTS AND TECHNOLOGY 
ellO For personal consumption (food, medicines) 
ellS For personal use in daily living 
el20 For personal indoor and outdoor mobility and transportation 
e12S Products for communication 
elSO Design, construction and building products and technology of buildings for 
public use 
elSS Design, construction and building products and technology of buildings for 
private use 





e3. SUPPORT AND RELATIONSHIPS 
e310 Immediate family 
e320 Friends 
e325 Acquaintances, peers, colleagues, neighbours and community members 
e330 People in position of authorit}' 
e340 Personal care providers and personal assistants 
e355 Health professionals 
e360 Health related professionals 
e4. ATIITUDES 
e410 Individual attitudes of immediate family members 
e420 Individual attitudes of friends 
e440 Individual attitudes of personal care providers and personal assistants 
e4S0 Individual attitudes of health professionals 
e455 Individual attitudes of health related professionals 
e460 Societal attitudes 











4. 1 Give a thumbnail sketch individual and any other relevant H1t,')rn.nt;,nn 
4.2 Include any Personal Factors as social hnr'karrH.mn 










[ I [ ] 
X.I : _1_1_ cm (or inches) 
X.2 (or pounds) 
X.3 =-"'==~== to health Left [ ] [ ] Both hands [ ] 
X.4 How do you rate your *,-,-,-'-='-'=-=-== in the past month? 
[ ] Good [] Moderate [] Bad [] bad [ ] 
X.S How do you rate your =="-'-"=-===-=-=='-== in the past month? 
[ ] Good [] Moderate [ ] Bad [] bad [ ] 
X.6 Do you have any disease(s) or disorder(s) ? 
[] NO [] YES 
If specijy: ____________ _ 
X.7 Did you ever have any that had an impact on your level of 
[1 NO [] YES 
X.8 Have you been hospitalized in the last 
[]NO 
X.9 Are you any ===""-'-' ( either 
[] NO 





------------ -- -- --
3. ____________________ ___ 
or over the counter)? 
[] YES 
If YES, medications 
1. ___________ _ 
2. ___________ _ 










X.I0 Do YOll 
[] NO [] YES 
X.ll Do YOll consume =="-" or 
[] NO [] YES 
Tobacco: __________ _ 
Alcohol: __________ _ 
X.12 Do yOll use any =.:e~!..!.!::~~= etc.? 
[] NO [] YES 
care, or 
[] NO [] YES 
person and assistance 
X.14 Are YOll your 
[] NO [] YES 
X.IS Additional infonnation on your =""-'=:"'=-===-,-==C;:' 
X.16 IN THE PAST have you your ==-=""-'-'-== or work because 
emotional reasons or alcohol or 
[] NO [] YES 
X.17 IN THE PAST 
because 


























































































Appendix II - The translation spreadsheet 
ULUHLU LWE-ICF LWEMIBUZO EMAYIQWALASELWE 
(ICF CHECKLIST) 
1nguquielo 2.1 a, lfomu yomhioli wezempiio 
fiungiseldwe ublelo Iweblabatbi lokusebenza {komzimbal, ukhubazeko nezempilo . 
IlungiseJclwc uhJcJo Iwehlabathi lokuscocm:lI komntu. u!·:f!UbllZC).;O. nemlli!.Q.ya~ \ 
(for International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health) ~ 
Olu h,luhh,lwezinlo eziphambili tmfazikhangelwe ngoIcwe-lnJemlttionol ClassiJlCofion ojFWlCfioning, 
Disability and Health (lCF) ya\,lbutho WftZelvlpilo wdflobailli tWHO). Olu lllhllllwe-ICF ylndkla esx!benzayo 
yokufiunana nokubhalo phat1lsi i1rgxelo yeenkcukacha molunga nokusebenzo kwaluurye nckukltubauka kcmnl1L 
Ezi nkcululClw zingoshwankalhelwa si.setyenzlswe kwilmbaJi ngesiguJo (umzekelo. kwilldawo el/ogq;rha okanye 
koono"llalonlk). Oh, luhlu kufuneka hJSetycnziswe kunye ne-ICF okanye I-ICF Poe/cel Version. 
H 1. Xa uzali.,. oIu luhlu. ziscbcttzisc woke iinkcul.:adm (nifumanayo. Nceda uchazc ezo ziselyenzisiw"yo: 
(I) iingxelo ezibbaliweyo (2) oyeDIi mDt~~p~a.'Dblli obeoika iimpeoduJo [3J abanye ebebc0I.ks . . 
iimpeodulo (4) bloto ozlqwaJ",..,Jey .... ngokw.skho 
lJlcuha JJllkcukacha zikagqirlJa III:ZesiguJo anaso umnJu azifumanel..i, kuyacetym,;a ukuha uzallse isihlomelo I: 
1ngxelo enifuishane ngempilo (iphepha 9- LO ???), sona esmgazaliswo ngumntu oniJul ilmperrdrdo. 
A IINKCUKACHA EZINGA WE 
A.I IGAMA (alcrmyanzelekonga ulaJibha~lJ>:q~.qm:~ •. ~ _____ ~ __ 
~~-----------------
A2 ISINI (1) [ 1 Owesifazane (2) [ 1 Jndoda 
A.3 UMHLA WOKUZALWA _j_j __ (umhlalinyanga1unyaka) 
A.4 l-ADRESI (akunyanzelekanga uJwyibhala) 
A.S IMTNYAKA OYIClDTHE ESIKOLWENI 
A.6 IMO YAKHO YOMTSHATO NGOKU: (Faka ibenye eyiyeyollO ibheki.sele /cuwe) 
(I) Zange <!ts.h01C. (J , {4),',~hlukencoomY01liln~.~i~":,,i~m.tshalo uqh!,lWkiJe [ J 
(2).\llsiullile r~ '(?»J.!,g~hlol(l.'MJlguRlhlo!o~r.l .. . ..... . ..... •. .. 
m A~_""laIinomY~rU/nel~k()si/ql1;i tl(6)lJ.yabialisonaLl . .. 
A.7 UMSEBENZI OWENZAYO NGOKU (Khetha ibenye eyileyona ibheki .• ele kuwe) 
.. {De_:. 
.. r DeIet>ed: ..;._-'-'-~_ 
. .. -f ~ CEorCSCou No.J~; ·j 
· Lor2ndE...w.fTC 
'. C~~~~~ ____ ) 
..... t=;:=-~~~-3 
~~i·---·--J 
: .. r-. Ndo 
~:Ndi 1 
/~>' ~~N~~.==_~-..-' 
- i 0eI0rted: Nd 1 :/: -1 
. -t Deiebed; I ) 
· .. ? 0eI0rted: ndi -j r-- ----< 
(1)!,~""8e\aU . ~ .. _(6)J}dIQ .!'wlll~ hQ'!t'i-~n.¥ .. ... ................ . 
(2)L~\~~~JL ' =T~~J7)A~"!l8")i (l?Se!L'Ol.~#tHl...... .. .. ,., . ,." , .... 
(3) Umsebenzi ~bhataJwaYO.!'I!B,~, njengoku,:olo!'tiyaiumsebenzi wosisa [1m A..m'J'huogeli (csinye . 
isizathu) [] 
·'1=:: ~- .. J ';':' _}d=-~
• ~: ipcnshole I 
· _:Ndi ~ •. ) 
(4) Unaw.nfundilL~~~m.l!",,,,,berW QIlg0ml1y" 1 1 .. 
(SrU Inln,ckMya llr eda r",~ilIe) _ . 
i .' - ----- -------' 
_:ndi ! 
j · _Andi 
~:Ndi 











•. , ....- 0' 
A.8 IsiguJo esipbambiU On850 NGOKWENGXELO KAGQIRHA, ukllb" 1OtSlw, "iJCD 
iikJIuwudi ngolcwe-ICD. 
I. Akukho sigolo UJlaso 
2. .. . ' " kh"M,di ng,,~";:iCif :,: 
3 .. .. Ikhowudi ngol-we-: _ . _,.' 
4 ... ... . .. .... .. .. . Ikhowudi ngokwo-: _. __ . 
ICANDELQ 1a: UKUKHUBAZEKA NGOKUSEBENZA KOlVIZIMBA. . 
Xa 1.:lIthethwa ngcmisebenzi yomzimba I.:utllcthwa,ng;;mi,dl,,.,,j :,:jl.tii!.Q~£lclw:UlC\ .'pmzirnll<l . (hW ' 
.Iv!ems ; (oku kubandalcanya ncmiscbenzi yengqondo), 
• UkukhubazcJea lcuthetba iingxaki clrusebetW$ ni .umzimba tuba illlDgU elilhile Iomzimba liscbenza 
ngendlela engnlshooso kbonal!F"'bddlert.V~Iero okanyc illlngu elo lingeldio kooke. 
JnJu:a::40: 0 A1ukho ukhubezelro. 1 Ukhubauko luphantsi kakhoJu, 2 Ukhubaz.eko luphakalhi nje 
UbulfgdmtlVli boIdtllha;J!ko 3 Ukhubazcko olubi 4 Ukhubaz.clo olupheleJeyo, 8 A1uchazangwn 
9 A1ubholcioelanga lruwc 
~tf!Ii~~)'rJ~ '" 
, 
" !o', f~ I '~'., , 
. " ". fi;,' .,'\. .·.·:A .. ' ', '" ~ .: 
, t'" . 'C ._ 
-' , . ., J ' .. " ' " 
1>1. IMISEBENll YENG()(: NDO 
10118 Ukllba BOZiDgqondwcni 
b1l4 Ukuqonda apbo ukhoyo (iI&ha. Indawo, umntu) 
bll7 lngqi<!<> ( '" ulao:icdobaJa ingqondo nokufI!iObl nangqt)1J(/o liHlIYl 
10130 Amondla, uk:ukh.lhaJ. nodbmlto 
bl34Vlalbl. 
10149 Uk_aJiselaluknmomel. naenvamclrofUk:umisa jnllQOlldo 
1014-4 U\;ukhumbula iziDlO 
hl51Uvakalcio 
blS6 Ukuqonda nokuqwala,ccla izinto 
1016-1 U\uqonda izinlo .,-Linlsokolhileyolkwinq..,aba clivhezulo 
10167 Iotctholt~"imi 
~ IMlSEBENll"YEMITIIAMBO-UNO" KL'1Ic'YE NEENTLUNG U 
b210 Ulrubona 
b2JO IJbva (ngeendlc:bc) 
b235 Ul'llld1athi .. 
bllO lintbmgu 
103. D..IZWI KUNYE NENTETBO 
10310 llizwi 
b4. IMISEBENll YU,'TLlZIYO, EYEGAZI ("UKOPBA "), IZlKBl1S£I..I-MZlMBA 
NEYL'I1IPHUNGAINEYOKUPB£FUMLA 
10410 Intliziyo 
b418 Amandla cllhamb. ngao.'O ig:B71 cmithan 'eniii8lood plUnJr~ 
b430 1~87j 
b435 Jzikbuacli-mnmba (bnto ezmgahmtrb.:km; nmrrz;mba, uvaknJelo 
olubukJuJl/hypenc:rr.tltivily) 
Ir4-III U"upb<:fumla 
bS,IMlSEBEN7J YESlSIJ (YOMXOKOMEZEU) WOMETYlSO) , 
F.YOKUGUQULWA KOKtITI'A F.MllMBENl NEYAMADLALA OMZIMBA 
bSlSL~"~~.kobttya 
I>!';Z5 U\auithuma 
bS)O Uku~. ubunzima bo"".imb. wakho 
bS55 Amadllll. (1lnguqu ~ ngc=a yamadlula) 
b6.IMlSEBENll YAMALUNGU OK\JN1'SOi'I/TSA NOKUZALA 
b6l0Ukunlsoolu 
b640 bondo/l ikulal8ll. 
ICF Checklist ¢ World H<altb Organization, SepIImlber 2001 . Pagc20f 15 
;-p;. ...... : nUi_· _ ____ _ 

































lCF Pocket Version. 
H 1. Xa uzalisa olu zisebenzise zonke iinkcukacha Nceda uchaze ezo 
nZI;WttWneKI. kUJlacetYISlt'a ukuba uzalise isihlomelo 
H2. H 3. lnt'mlJlOIO Vell'lOarll 
Indawo Nomntu othathat inxaxheba 
A. EZINGAWE 
A.IIGAMA 
A.2 ISINI (l [] Owesifazane [ Indoda 
A.3 UMHLA WOKUZALWA 
A.4I-ADRESI 
A.S IMINY AKA ESIKOLWENI 
A.6IMO YAKHO YOMTSHATO NGOKU: 
(1) utshate [ ] 
Utshatile [ ] 
Awuhlali 
ngumntu onika IlWlnp"i1IJ.fll 











A.7 OWENZA YO NGOKU 
A.S ""'."'.u"''' onaso ukuba nika 
iikhowudi .. "'"",,."'''-
1. Akukho 
2 ........................ . lkhowudi 
3 ........................ .. Ikhowudi 
4 ......................... .. Ikhowudi 













ICANDELO la: UKUKHUBAZEKA NGOKUSEBENZA KOMZIMBA 
• Xa kuthethwa ngemisebenzi yomzimba kuthethwa ngemisebenzi yezixokelelwano zomzimba (body 
sylems), (oku kubandakanya nemisebenzi yengqondo). 
• Ukukhubazeka kuthetha iingxaki ekusebenziseni umzimba kuba ilungu elithile lomzimba lisebenza 
ngendlela eyahlukileyo_okanye ilungu elo lingekho konke. 
Inkcazelo: 0 AJukho ukhubazeko, 1 Ukhubazeko luphantsi kakhuJu, 2 Ukhubazeko luphakathi nje 
Ubungakanani bokhubazeko 3 Ukhubazeko olungamandla 4 Ukhubazeko olupheleleyo, 8 
Aluchazangwa 
u e Ise anga 9 Al bh k' I k uwe 
U1uhlu olufutshane lwemisebenzi yornzimba InkCllzelo 
.• . 
blo IMISEBENZI YENGQONDO 
b 110 Ukuba sezingqondweni 
bl14 Ukuqonda apho ukboyo (ixesha, indawo, umnlu) 
bl17 Ingqiqo (kubandakanya ukudodobala ingqondo nokungabikho sezingqonweni) 
bl30 Amandla, ukukhuthala nodlamko 
b134 Ukulala 
b 140 Ukumisa ingqondo 
b144 Ukukbumbula izinto 
blS2 Uvakalelo 
blS6 Ukuqonda nokuqwalasela izinto 
bl64 Ukuqonda izinto ezintsokothileyo kwinqanaba eliphezulu 
b 167 Intetho/Ulwimi 
b2. IMISEBENZI YEMITHAMBO-LUVO KUNYE NEENTLUNGU 
b210 Ukubona 
b230 Ukuva (ngeendlebe) 
b23S Ukuba nesiyezi/ukugxadazela (veslibular) 
b280 Iintlungu 
b3. IMISEBENZI YELlZWI KUNYE NENTETHO 
b310 Ilizwi 
b4. UKUSEBENZA KWENTLlZIYO, NEGAZI, NEZIKHUSELI-MZIMBA 
NOKUPHEFUMLA 
b410 Intliziyo 
b420 Amandla elihamba ngawo igazi emithanjeni/iBlood pressure 
b430 igazi 
b43S Izikhuseli-mzimbal/mmune syslem (izinlO ezingahambelani nomzimba) 
b440 Ukusebenza kwemiphunga (Ukuphefumla) 
bS.IMISEBENZI YESISU (YOMXOKOMEZELO WOMETYISO), 
EYOKUGUQULWA KOKUTYA EMZIMBENI NEYAMADLALA OMZIMBA 
bSIS Ukwetyiswa kokutya 
bS2S Ukuzithuma 
bS30 Ukugcina ubunzima bomzimba wakho 
bSSS Amadlala (iinguqu ezenzeka ngenxa yamadlala) 























Icandelo 1 b: UKUKHUBAZEKA KWAMALUNGU OMZIMBA 
• 
• 
Amalungu omzimba ngamalungu afana, umzekelo, nengalo, umlenze, njalo njalo . 
Ukukhubazeka kuthetha iingxaki kwilungu elithile lomzimba ngenxa yokuba lahlukile okanye 
lingekho. 
Inkeazelo yokuqala: IDkeazeio yesibiDi: Inkeazelo yesithatbu ((lIacetyi$wa): 
Ubungakananibokhubazeko Itlmo senguqu Apho lukhoyo 
o Alukho ukhubazeko o Akukho nguqu kwilungu o Ngaphezu kwendawo enye 
I Ukhubazeko luphantsi J Alikho kwaphela 1 ekunene 
kakhulu 2 Inxenye yelungu ayikho 2 ekhohlo 
2 Ukhubazeko luphakathi nje 3 lIungu elongezelelweyo 3 kumacala omabini 
3 Ukhubazeko olungamandla 4 Ukungalingani okusisikhwasilima? 4 ngaphambili 
5 Ukungapheleli kwelungu 6 Ukunxaxha 5 ngasemva 
4 Ukhubazeko olupheleleyo kwelungu 6 lukufuphi (proximal) 
8 Aluchazwanga 7 Iinguqu eziphawulekayo kumalungu, 7 lukude (distal) 
9 Alubhekiselanga kuwe oku kubandakanya ukuqokelelana 
kwamanzi endaweni enye 
8 Aluchazwanga 
9 Alubhekiselanga kuwe 
Uluhlu olu!utshalle lwama/ullgu omtimba lokeazelo lokeazelo Inkeazelo 
yokuqalar: yesibinir: Yflithatbu: 
Ubungakonani lsimo Apho ilrhoyo 
bokhubo:eko senguqu 
I. UBUME BEMITHAMBO-LUVO 
sIlO Ubuchopho 
s120 Umnqonqo kunye nemithambo-Iuvo esemacaleni 
s2. IMEHLO, INDLEBE KUNYE NAMANYE AMALUNGU 
ANXULUMENEYO 
I s3. AMALUNGU ASEBENZA EKUKHUPHENI ILlZWI NENTETHO I I I 
s4. UKUSEBENZA KOMXOKOMEZELO WENTLlZIYO, 
WEZIKHUSELI-MZIMBA KUNYE NOWOKUPHEFUMLA 
S410 Umxokomezelo wentliziyo nokuhamba kwegazi 
S430 Umxokomezelo wokuphefumla 
s5. UBUMEBOMXOKOMEZELO WOMETYISO, NOWOKUGUQULWA 
KOKUTY A EMZIMBENI NOBAMADLALA OMZIMBA 
s6. AMALUNGU ANXULUMENE NOMXOKOMEZELO WOKUCHAMA 
NOKUZALA 
s610 Umxokomezelo wokuchama 
s630 Umxokomezelo wokuzala 
s7. UBUME BAMALUNGU ANXULUMENE NENTSHUKUMO 
s710 Ummandla wentloko nentamo 
s720 Ummandla wamagxa 
s730 Umntla (ingalo, isandla) 
s740 Amanqe 
s750 Amazantsi (Umlenze, unyawo) 
s760lsiqu 













II NAWO NAWAPHI NA AMANYE AMALVNGV OMZIMBA 
lCANDELO 2: UBUNZIMA BOKWENZA IZINTO NEENGXAKI EZIFUNYANWA 
NGUMNTU EKUTHATHENI INXAXHEBA KWIZINTO ZOBOMI 
• Ukwenza kuthetha ukwenziwa kwento ethile ngumntu. Ukuthatha inxaxheba kuthetha 
ukuzibandakanya kwizinto zobomi. 
• Ukungabi nako ukuwenza kakuhle umsebenzi kuthetha ubunzima obuthi bufunyanwe ngumntll xa 
esenza umsebenzi othile. lmiqobo ekuthatheni inxaxheba kuthetha iingxaki umntu angathi abe 
nazo ekuzibandakanyeni kwizinto zobomi . 
Inkcazelo yokwenziwa komsebenzi kllchaza oko kwenziwa ngumntu kwindawo akuyo ngoku. Kliba indawo 
akuyo umntu ngeli xesha ibonisa imeko akuyo kwezentlalo, ukwenziwa komsebenzi kungathetha 
"ukubandakanyeka kwizinto zobomi" okanye "amava okuphila" abanawo abantu kwiimeko zokwenene 
abaphila kuzo. Le meko ibandakanya zonke izinto ezibangqongileyo - zonke izinto ezibambekayo zemvelo, 
ezentlalo, iingcinga nokuziphatha kwabantu, nto ezo ezinokuqukwa phantsi kwezinto zendalo 
nezingqongileyo. 
Inkcazelo yokubanamandla okwenza izinto ichaza indlela umntu akwazi ngayo ukwenza umsebenzi okanye 
isenzo esithile. Oku kuthetha into umntu angayenza ngokugqibe!eleyo kummandla othile ngexesha elithile. 
Ukuze umntu abe nako lIkuhlola izinto anako ukuzenza ngokupheleleyo, kufuneka abe kwindawo 
"esemgangathweni " omisiweyo ukuze kuthothiswe ifuthe elinokubangwa ziimeko ezahlukileyo 
zokusingqongileyo ekwenzeni izinto ngumntu okhubazekileyo. Indawo esingqongi/eyo esemgangathweni 
ingathetha: (a) indawo yokwenene eqhele ukusetyenziswa ukuhlola amandla omntu ekwenzeni izinto ; 
okanye (b) apho oku kungakwazekiyo ukwenzeka, indawo elinganisa indawo yekwenyani 
Qaphela: Sebenzisa Isihlomelo 2 ukuba ufuna ukufumana ulwazi ngokwenza izinto nokuthatha inxaxheba 
komntu 
Inkcazelo yokuqabl: Ukwenziwa komsebenzi Inkcazelo yesibini:AnuullQa okwelWl 1t;1II0 (ngaphandle 
koncetJo) 
Ubungakanan; bemiqobo ekuthabatheni inxaxheba Ubungakanani ~kuthlnleJekenl ekwe",zenJ izJ.nlo. 
o Akukho nzima o Akukho nzima 
1 Kunzima kancinci I Kunzima kancinci 
2 Kunzima phakathi nje 2 Kunzima phakathi nje 
3 Kunzima kakhulu 3 Kunzima kakhulu 
4 Kunzima kwaphela (awukwazi ukuyenza) 4 Kunzima kwaphela (awukwazi ukuyenza) 
8 Akuchazangwa 8 Akuchazangwa 
9 Akubhekiselanga kuwe 9 Akubhekiselanga kuwe 
Uluhlu olufutshane: Ukwenziwa InkcozeJo yolcwendwa I nkClU.eJo ngan"",dla 
kwezinto nokuJhatha inxaxheba 
kwe:JnlO okwenZJIlzJnlo 
--' 
dl. UKUFUNDA NOKUSEBENZISA ULWAZI 
0110 Vkubukela 
0115 Vkumamela 
0140 Vkufunda ukufunda okubhaliweyo 
0145 Vkufunda ukubhala 
0150 Vkufunda ukubala (izibalo) 











d2. IMISEBENZI NGOKUBANZI NEZINTO 
EZIYIMFUNEKO EKUPHUMEZENIIMISEBENZI 
0210 Ukwenza umsebenzi omnye 
0220 Ukwenza imisebenzi emininzi ngaxeshanye okanye 
ngokulandelelana 
Uluhlu olufutshane: Ukwenzjwa l"kcauJo yo/cwenzJwa ,,,kcaulo 1Igll11fll"d1a 
kwezjnto nokuthatha inxaxheba jonuebmzi o/cwm:a lzilfto 
- ~ -. , ~ ."-- " .-
d3. UNXIBELELWANO 
0310 Ukunxibelelana ngentetho nokwamkela imiyalezo 
ethethwa ngomlomo 
d315 Ukunxibelelana nokwamkela imiyalezo 
engathethwa ngomlomo 
d330 Ukuthetha 
d335 Ukunika imiyalelo ngomzimba okanye ngaphandle 
kwamazwi 
d350 Ukuncokola 
d4. INTSHUKUMO NEMO YOKUHAMBA 
d430 Ukuphakamisa nokuphatha izinto (umz. ukuphatha 
into uyise kwenye indawo) 
d440 Ukusebenzisa isandla ukuphatha izinto 
ezincinci(ukususa izinta, ukubamba) 
d450 Ukuhamba 
d465 Ukuhamba usebenzisa izinto zokunceda ukuhamba 
(iwheetchair [isitulo esinamavili], iiskates, njata njata.) 
d470 Ukusebenzisa izithuthi zokuhamba (ima/a, ibhasi, 
IIlatiwelitreyini, inqwetamaya, njata njata.) 
d475 Ukuqhuba (ukuqhuba ibhayisikile nesi/hu/hu/hu, 
ukuqhuba imata, niata niata) 
dS. UKUZINAKEKELA 
d510 Ukuzihlamba (ukubhafa, ukuzasuta, ukuzihtamba 
izandta, njata njata) 
d520 Ukuzinakekela iindawo ezithile zomzimba 
(ukuxukuxa, ukucheba in/she be, ukuzicaca ngakllbanzi, 
njata njata.) 




d570 Ukujongana impilo yakho 
d6. UBOMI BASEKHA Y A 
d620 Ukuzifumanela izinto noncedo olulolunye 
(ukuziyeta ezivenkiteni, njata njataJ.. 
0630 Ukuzilungiselela ukutya (ukupheka, njata njata) 
d640 Ukwenza umsebenzi wendlu (ukucaca indlu, 
ukuhtamba izi/ya, ukuhlamba iimpahta, uku-ayina, njata 
njata) 
0660 Ukunceda abanye 












0710 Unxulumano nabantu ngokubanzi 
0720 Unxulumano oluntsokothileyo 
0730 Unxulumano nabantu ongabaziyo 
0740 Ubudlelane obusesikwenilnabantu bangaphandle 
d750 Ubudlelane obungekho sesikwenil nabantu 
oqhelene nabol nabasekuhlaleni 
0760 Ubudlelane nosapho Iwakho 
0770 Ubudlelane kwezothando 
Uluhlu olufutshane: Ukwenziwa lnkcazelo yokwenzJwa lnkcaze/o ngll1lUJlldla 
kwezjnto nokuthatha illXllXheba 
komsebenzJ okwenUl idnJo 
dS. EZONA NDIMA ZIBALULEKE NGAMANDLA 
EBOMINI 
0810 Imfundo ongayifumananga esikolweni 
0815 Imfundo yabantwana abangaphantsi 
kweminyaka emithandathu 
0820 Imfundo oyifumene esikolweni 
d830 lmfundo kumaziko emfundo ephakamileyol 
imfundo enomsila 
d850 Umsebenzi of umana umvuzo ngawo 
d860 Isakhono sokusebenzisa nokulondoloza imali 
d870 Ukungenisa imali nokuzimela ngozemali 
d9. UBOMI KULUNTU NASEKUHLALENI 
d910 Ubomi ekuhla1eni 
d920 Ukuzonwabisa nezinto ozenzayo ngexesha 
elilelakho 
d930 Ezenkolo nokuphiJa ngokwasemoyeni 
d940 Amalungelo oluntu 
d950 Ubomi bezepolitiki namalungelo njengommi 
NA YO NA YIPHI NA ENYE INTO NEZINTO 











Icandelo 3: IZINTO EZISINGQONGILEYO 
• /zinto ezisingqongileyo zizinto ezibonakaloyo, ezentlalo nezimvo zabamntu apho abantu 
bahlala khona, nalaapho benza khona izinto zabo zemihla ngemihla. 
Inkcazelo yokusingqongileyo: o Akukho zithintelo o Akukho zinto ziluncedo 
Izinto ezizizithintelo okanye eziluncedo 1 Izithintelo zimbalwa +1 Izinto eziluncedo zimbalwa 
2 Izithintelo ziphakathi nje+2 Izinto eziluncedo ziphakathi nje 
3 IzithinteJo zininzi kakhulu +3 Kukho izinto 
eziluncedo kakhulu 
4 Izithintelo ngokupheleleyo 4 Izinto ziluncedo 
ngokupheleleyo 
Uluhlu olufutshane lokusingqongileyo I"kcaulo yesithlntelo okanye yento e1uncedo 
el. IMVELISO NEZOBUGCISA 
eliO Aza kuzisebenzisa ngokwakhe umntu (ukutya, amayeza) 
el15 Aza kuzisebenzisa kubomi bakhe bemihla ngemihla 
e120 Aza kuzisebenzisa ekuhambeni ngaphakathi nangaphandle, 
nakwezothutho 
el25 Izinto zokunceda kunxibelelwano 
el50 Isimo, ukwakhiwa nezinto zokwakha noyilo Iwezakhiwo eziza 
kusetyenziswa nguwonke-wonke 
el55 Isimo, ukwakhiwa nezinto zokwakha noyilo Iwezokhiw  eziza 
kusetyiswa ngumntu bucalalekhayeni lakhe 
e2. INDALO ESINGQONGILEYO KWANOTSHINTSHO 




e3. INKXASO NOLWALAMANO 
e310 Kwizizalwane zakho/lZALAMANE 
e320 Kubahlobo 
e325 Kubantu oqheJeneyo nabo, kubalingane bakho, kubantu 
osebenza nabo, kubamelwane nakubahlali 
e330 Kubantu abasemagunyeni 
e340 Kubantu abakubonelela ngoncedo nabantu abakuncedisayo 
e355 Kubantu abalolongiweyo kwezempilo 












Uluhlu olufutshane lokusingqongileyo lnkcaulo yeslthlntelo oluUlye yento elunceilo 
e4. IMO- NGCINGA 
e410 Imo-ngcinga yezizalwane zakho 
e420 lmo-ngcinga yabahlobo bakho 
e440 lmo-ngcinga yabantu abakubonelela ngoncedo nabantu 
abakuncedisayo 
e450 Imo-ngcinga yabantu abasebenza kumaziko ezempilo 
e455 Imo-ngcinga yabantu abasebenza kumaziko ancedisana 
nawezempilo 
e460 lmo-ngcinga yoluntu 
e465 Izithethe, iinkolelo neendlela abenza ngazo izinto abantu 
ekuhlaleni 
E5. IINKONZO, IINKQUBO NEMIGAQO-NKQUBO 
e525 Iinkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo ngezindlu 
e535 Iinkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo yezonxibelelwano 
e540 linkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo yezothutho 
e550 Iinkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo enxulumene 
nezomthetho 
e570 Iinkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo enxulumene 
nezentlolontle yoluntu 
e575 Iinkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo enxulumene 
nenkxaso kwezentlalo ngokubanzi 
e580 linkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo enxulumene 
nezempilo 
e585 linkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo ezemfundo 
noqeqesho 
e590 linkonzo, amalungiselelo nemigaqo-nkqubo engezemisebenzi 
nengqesho 






















umntu [ ] 
X.I Ubude: em 
X.2 Ubunzima: I I 
X.3 -'="'-''-'-''''.-''='-''-'--''--''-'''''''-'--''='''-'-'''''-''-'' IfJn"'''''H kwesimo SI<I1""','" Esasekhohlo [ ] Esasekunene [ 1 
[ ] 
X.4 Un ga y i e h aza n jan i !!!llQ.!l<;~l!:ill'Q.1lgQl<ill.!!!.m!!lli! k u len y anga 
Intle kakhulu [ ] lntle [l [ ] Imbi [] Imbi kakhulu [ 1 
X.S nyanga 
IntJe kakhulu [ ] Intle [] [ ] Imbi [] Imbi kakhulu [ ] 
X.6 
[] HAYI [] EWE 
Ukuba u/hi EWE, nika iinkcukacha: 
X.7 Ukhe ==="-"_"_'~' .)S'''")SU' .... UIR. oku indlela owenza ngayo izinto? 
[] HAY I 
X.8 Ukhe=="-,-,-,,--,,,-,,=-,,== ... _. 
[] HAY I 
[] EWE 
Ukuba u/hi EWE, nika iinkcllkacha: 
[] EWE 




























Ukuba ulhi nceda unike amagama amayeza Uf}11UlIlD 
L ______________________ __ 
2, ____________________ __ 










nceda uchaze umntu I1K'.JnCPfli11JI1 noncedo 
X.14 lukhona==",-",==,-,-"",-,-,=",-
] HAYI [] EWE 








































































































31 MENTZ CRESCENT, PANORAMA, 7500, CAPE TOWN, SOUTH ArRICA 
TEL: 27 21 911 0868 CELL: 27 72 949 1942 EMAIL: mike@dpsa.org.za 
12 May 2008 
Associate Professor JM Jelsma 
Faculty of Health Sciences 
University of Cape Town 
Observatory 
Dear Professor Jelsma 
Re: Corrections to "The production of an appropriate and culturally sound 
isiXhosa translation of the ICF Checklist" 
This is to confirm the following corrections made in the text f the dissertation, 
as recommended by the two examiners. 
Terminology related to 'disabled people' versus 'people with a disability', 
with cognisance of 'person-first' terminology, has been clarified in the 
Glossary (page xi). 
2 The original research question (previously at the end of the Introduction 
chapter, i.e. section 1.4) and terminology related to qualitative research 
have been removed. The study report is now a careful description of the 
process of translating the ICF into isiXhosa. 
3 The sections dealing with 'Language' (2.7) and 'Culture' (2.8) have been 
expanded with additional references and with specific attention the 
relationship between the two, as recommended by the examiners. 
4 The 'researcher' has been redefined as 'the investigator' in keeping with 
the above point (2.) and his positioning as a collaborative participant in 
the consensus team has been clarified. (Section 3.1.2). 
5 The procedure for identifying cultural and linguistic difficulties has been 
added (Section 3.3). 
6 Recommendations have been expanded and stated more clearly. 
7 Typographical and other specific corrections have been made in the text 
and have been documented on the attached grid. 
I hope that all the requirements have been met to your sa1"isfadion. 
Sincerely yours 
CCQro \Q~ ,--- ---
Mzolisi ka Toni 
